
TEAM LEAVES

FOR MISSOURI

Coach Kline's Men to Meet
Washington and State

University Fires.

BELIEVE BOTH WILL
BE STIFF CONTESTS

A light workout in the Armory,

with signal practice and basket shoot-

ing completed Coach Kline's prepar-

ations yesterday for the game this

evening with Washington University

at St Louis, and with Missouri Uni-

versity at Columbia tomorrow. The

team left Lincoln yesterday at 4:40

p. m.

Coach Kline took with him Cap-

tain Vols, Tipton, Eckstrom, Black,

Andreson, Goodson, Smaha, Beerkle,

Usher, and Klepser.

Both games will rank easily with
some of the previous hard games on
the schedule. Washington is only

one game behind Nebraska in the
Valley race, and will make a special
tfnr tn win this evenin in order

from the fact that Kansas Advocate, of whjch served as
vi.Jt.nr in 1917. In the University ne

the last week contributed art work pub--

,;t that from iicauons. un xue

a free throw in the last part oi tne
game.

Defeat will lower Nebraska to
third place, while victory will well-nig- h

cinch second place.
Next week will come one of the

hardest games on the Nebraska
schedule, when the Cornhuskers go
to Omaha to play the Creighton
BlueJays. Creighton always plays
best against Nebraska, and it is one

of the big games of the year in
Omaha. Last year Nebraska won in
one of the most exciting games play-

ed that year in the metropolis. The
year previous, Creighton was victor
by a decisive score.

WRESTLING TEAH

LEAVES FOR IOWA

Highley to Be Matched With
Karakovsky, 1924 Olym-

pic Champion.

Highley, Nebraska heavyweight

wrestler, will match his skill this eve-

ning with Karakovsky, Olympic

champion wrestler, in the dual meet

with Iowa University at Iowa City.
Last year the huge heavyweight
from Iowa defeated Robertson, Ne-

braska wrestler, the dual meet at
Lincoln. He was on the American
Olympic team last summer.

The wrestling team left Lincoln
vesterdav for Iowa City at 1 p. ra.
Coach E. G. Clapp took with him the
men announced yesterday: Blore in
the 115-pou- class, Hudson in the
l?5-nnn- rlasa. McCoskev in the
135-pou- division. Dale Skinner in
the 145-tou- division, Brannigan
in the 158-pou- class, Brainerd in
the 175-pou- nd class, and Highley in
the heavyweight

The lineup representing Nebraska
this evening is only partially indi
cative of Nebraska's wrestling
strength. Only three men on the team
have had any intercollegiate experi-

ence before this season. Nebraska
veterans and regulars in four classes
had to be replaced by second string
men on account of injuries and in-

eligibilities.
Iowa University defeated Nebras-

ka last year in the dual meet, and the
indications that the performance
will be repeated. Nebraska thus far
has lost every match on the schedule,
while the Iowa team is fully as
strong as it was la year. Two
years the Iowans were defeated
by Nebraska at Iowa City.

Interfraternity Relays
Will be Run Next Week

The interfraternity relay races
which were postponed last week will
be run off next week, beginning
Monday, February 28, acording to an
announcement made by Coach '"In
dian" Schulte yesterday. The fra
ternities not yet may do so

bv denositmg one dollar at tne atn--

letie office and giving the name of
the team manager. The time that the
team can run must be reported at the
same time.
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"Oz" Black Appears
At Mixer Friday

i--
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"Oi" Black, ex-'2- 2, cartoonist of

the Lincoln Daily Star, and winner

recently of first prise in the national

cartoon contest,

will give a chalk-tal- k, "In a Looking

Glass," at the School of Journalism

reception for the Nebraska Press As-

sociation and the Nebraska Writers'

Guild Friday evening in the Temple.

coin. Has aei
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beat Sooner,

Hn. and

are

ago

entered
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Ve served as reporter, editor
sports editor. a year he

was art editor of Awgwan.
On The Star he was reporter in

1919, later worked as edi
tor feature writer before nis
cartoons began appear.

BROADCAST EDITORS BANQUET

SUtioa WFAV of University

Editors Speeches.

State Press Asso

ciation banquet was broadcast over

University Station WFAV yesterday

evening. usual lecture busi

ness English by Professor M. H.

Weseen music by Anne Grogan,
Herman Decker, bari-

tone, were
A radio telephone

laboratory, containing valuable
eoui-omen- from the Western Elec
tric Company, has been
the Electrical Engineering building.

Station WFAV wishes to announce
that its Saturday evening Midnight
Follies programs be open fra-

ternities sororities. Organiza
tions wishine entertain over the

Harry Eaton by B4334 or by
mailing card to 1810 M. St

BOSTON UNIVERSITY Dean E.
W. Lord of the College Business
Adminstration says that the average
college-bre- d man $72,000
by the time he has reached the age
of sixty than has the man with just

high-scho- ol education.

TOWNSEND Portraits. "Pre-
serve the present for future.'
Adv.

SoM

New Hats that come to

Rudge Guenzel's from

Fashion's bandbox have

charm wrapped in their
crowns. There's a dent, a
ridge, a peak, or just a
fold, but there is always

exaggerated height and
youthfulness provided for
the wearer.

Some of Budge's smart
Hats are trimmed with
Straw Novelties some

with fringed ribbons

some ribbon bows
embroidery

others with flowers and
some beads. Youll

several hats at Rudge

AUTHORS APPEAR AT
MEETINGS OF GUILD

(Continued from Page One.)

ship exists between them, his success

in the sale of greeting cards, and his

present sale of syndicate verse deal-

ing with common-plac- e experience

and every-da- y idealism to than
500 newspapers.

"Editorials Ups and Downs"
discussed with a surprising combina

tion of solemn wit ana nonsensical
wisdom by Grace Soreson, publisher

of Every Child's Magasine, Omaha.

"I have little use for editors,
writers, poets and other such contriv
ances." announced Miss Sorenson.
know too much about them to care for
them.

"The life of an editor is vagrant,
upright, the result of expansive modi-

fication," was a later comment "I
stand aghast before the perpetual din
of it It is the old story of doing
again for the millionth time what has
never been done before."

Two forthcoming books were
reviewed by Mrs. Anna Brownell

Dunawav. Omaha magasine writer.
"Humorous Plays for Children," by

Grace Sorenson, is a book of 16 plays
air-- tuat-- k icfcau iiu

career in grade-scho- ol days in Lin- - originally written for Every Child s
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tale of experiences in me ouum
Mrs. Dunaway read a chapter from

the book. She also read a letter from
the author to the Guild, dealing in a
light satirical fashion with the diffi
culties of authorship, the hardships
and delays endured in the lapse of
years usually taken in the writing,

sale and publication of a book. "Why
envy the carpenter or the plasterer,"
wrote Mr. Osborn, "with his dollar
and a quarter an hour, when one can

turn to the safe, sure ways of art"
'Anv writer who doesn t write to

please himself needn't write at alL"
was the declaration of Miss Helen Mc

Donald, Omaha writer and former
reader for McClure's Magazine, after
deDlorine the mistaken efforts of
young writers to study the apparent
'stvle" of a magazine and to pattern

rrnrdinriv. "What a
magazine wants today it
want tomorrow. Magazines, like per
sons, keep on making mistakes. Any

how, the best art has the best chance
of popularity.

"Pprsonallv. I do not believe that
untalented persons should be encour
aged to learn the mechanics oi writ-
ing " remarked Miss McDonald. She
explained the distinction between the
crude photograph of reality and tne
artful picture of it which inexperi-

enced writers sometimes fail to dis-

cern. An actor is made op, not to
look natural to those standing by his
side, but those across the foot-light-s.

radio should communicate with An artist is the mirror of nature, but
calling

the

with

with

with

he portrays nature as he sees it with
his artistic perceptions.

At a business meeting I tne Ne-

braska Press Association in Social
Science auditorium at 1:30, Presi-

dent Marie Weekes appointed a nom-

inating committee consisting of W.
W. Murray, Pender; Miss Eunice
Haskins, Stella, and Senator John
Kroh, Ogallala. The newly appoint-

ed nominating committee is J.
Hartington; Jack Walsh,

Auburn; Harry Flory, Pawnee City;
Emil Von Seggern, West Point and
Milton Cox.

"HoDe you all keep going and nev
er quit until you drop," was the ac- -
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Nebraska Student Is

I:
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'
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D. K. Bryant, '25, Hartington, is

cartoonist for The Lincoln State
Journal and is a contributor to stu-

dent publications.

knowledgment of M. A. Brown, dean
of Nebraska editors, to the congratu-
latory applause caused by his cele-

bration of his seventy-secon-d birth-

day.
J. P. OTurey, Hartington,. urged

the Nebraska editors to join the Na-

tional Editorial Association. Nebras-

ka is now ninth from the top in the
contest for membership.

"To that will enrich Pned from Friday.

lives: to know and foster and cele
brate the fine traditions of our own
home state; may not this be, after
all, the real purpose which the Ne-

braska Writers' Guild should prop-

erly hope to serve?" was the query
of Keene Abbott in his address to
the joint meeting of the Nebraska
Writers' Guild and the Press

A letter written by Willa Cather
to the Guild read by Mr. Abbott
"A writer without a feeling for his
natural country is a mistake, like a
musician without a feeling for
sound," wrote Miss Cather in discuss-in- ir

Va fowrintive oossibilities of
may not woods and prairies.

urged the writers to spread propa-

ganda to prevent the destruction of
the state's native trees.

sue

In speaking on "Good Poetry? Bnt
What's It Good For?" Edwin Ford
Piper, Nebraska poet and
at the University of Iowa, said, in
part:

'Life is full of the crude material
of poetry. The great poet a for-

mative personality, draws on this
crude material; he cares intensely

for his subject The greatness of
the personality back of it The good
poem is worth reading a second, a
third time; it carries vital meaning
and is perfected in beauty.

'The supreme poet does not come
once in a century. Delects in con
temporary poetry arise from a con
fusion in the thought of the times
.nJ frnm Ipfwtive nprSOMllit V Of

contemporary poets. From the ex-

ploiter, the pedant the poseur we
shall get nothing but sham poetry.

"Local application: We have to
grow our poets. Nebraska cannot be
put into poetry worthily except by

one who understands sympathetical-
ly the texture of our life. He must
comprehend a whole landscape; the
whole old buffalo bones in the grass
by the ford; weather-beate- n men in

THE

Journal Cartoonist

RAYMOND"
HERE'S THE OUTSTANDING COL-
LEGE FOR SPRING A
LOOSE, THREE-BUTTO- N COAT,
SHORT VEST. WIDE TROUSERS.

COLLEGE PREFER IT TO ALL
OTHERS.
WE'LL SHOW YOU SOME REMARK-
ABLE VALUES AT

$40
AND OTHERS AT $35 TO $60.

STOP IN TODAY1

FARQUHAR'S

the wind; the odors and noises of the

prairie night
"Good poetry is good for the peo-

ple. It can give us a new 'Divine
Comedv": it can lead us on in the
worship of beauty; it can interpret,
the growing meaning oi numanuy. n
is-n- ot a trifling occupation."

Selections from the epic poetry of

John Neihardt were read by Dr. Jul-- -.

T. House of Wayne. The extracts
j were taken from "The Song of Hugh

Glass," expressing the feeling of a
great soul alone on the prairie; "The
Knnir of the Three Friends," a tale

of comradeship on the prairie; and
"The Song of the Indian Wars," de-

scribing the meeting of two great
races on the plains.

Extracts from "The Last of the
Strozzi" were read by the author,
Carolyn Renfrew. The story deals
with the love-affai- rs among rival
families of Italy.

"The Value of a School of Print-

ing" was explained to the Press As-

sociation by Ralph M. Coffelt of
Kansas State Teachers College, at
Pittsburgh.

SWIMMING MEET CANCELLED

Contest With Omaha Athletic Clab
Definitely Called Off.

The dual swimming meet schedul-

ed for Friday night February 20, in

Omaha, with the Omaha Athletic

Club mermen, was called off defi

nitely Thursday, according to Frank

Hun ton, coach. The meet was post- -

February 13.protect all our

Associ-

ation.

was

Nebraska's

professor

STYLE

MEN

The next meet will be held with
the Kansas Agricultural College,
February 26 at Manhattan. Follow
ing that will come the dual meet with
Ames at the Omaha Athletic Club
natatorium March 6. The Missouri
Valley meet will be held at St Louis
in the Washington University pool

on March 14. Ten men will be taken
to each of these meets.

OFFER SCIENCE FELLOWSHIP

Mast Apply ior Charles A.
Award by April 15.

Coffi

Applications for the Charles A.

Coffin Foundation Fellowships in
electricity, physics, and physical
chemistry must be filed before April
15, 1925, by seniors and graduates
of the universiites. All applications
should first be sent to the Dean of
the university at which the applicant
is, or has been in attendance during
the" year.

Notification of awards will be
made on or about June 1. In 1924

eight fellowships were awarded. The
fellowships carry a minimum allow-

ance of $500, which may be in-

creased at the discretion of the

Send It to

VARSITY
CLEANERS
and DYERS

ROY WYTIIERS, Mgr.

Phone B4367
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NEW VARSITY

RECORDS SET

Crites and Locke Make Fast
Time in Trial. Held Thurs-

day Afternoon.

WORK OF TRACK MEN

BOOSTING PROSPECTS

Two new indoor Varsity records

were set Thursday afternoon in time

trials when Captain Everett Crites

won the 440-yar-d dash, and "Gip"
t r.n thn S00-var- in fast time.

Finals in the mile and half-mil- e will

be run Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock.

Ftrorott Crites. barely defeated
Frank Dailey in a quarter mile which
-- f nna nt the new records. CritesVia.
covered the distance in 52.1 seconds,

while Dailey was only 1-- of a sec-- nj

hohind him. Locke, running
alone finished the 300-yar- in 32.8

seconds easily. This is within one

second of the Illinois relay record.
Coach Schulte expects to win a

nlaee in the hurdles, the pole vault,
.ml norhans the broad jump. Locke,

jf he makes the trip, is almost sure
of winning the 300-yar-d, and i -- yard
uhM- - If the Question of a good

miler and half-mil- er is settled to sat
isfy the coach Saturday in time
trials, he is expecting to win that
event Nebraska won in this event
two years ago, with Ed Allen, "Mud-Gardn-

er.

"Red" Layton, and Ted

Smith on the team.
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